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COMPARE WITH

u ntn sum
(Continued Xrom mine-- 1.)

tho report should bo nccepted ns
final.

Several of tho council nindo In-

quiry ns to whethor nny volition re

the first

for

more

lies

stiff

nlr.
lent soon

And

lot

monstrating ngnlnst tho purchnso of (P(tor Inucn IlWlllt th0
a flro engine had filed, snylng Of n Aluy huh

PUttlni: on lee your favorlto Mce.lnforinod parties protesting with which you hist aro done.
to lllo n petition signed by business Por len,,erc nower naturo.s bow.
men.

North Front Street.
Eugono O'Connoll nnd Alva Doll

rcvortcd thnt tho North Front street
property owners had agreed with
Dick Noblo on a contract build-

ing tho bulkhcnd to vormlt tho fill-

ing of tho street nnd part of tho lots
east of It by tho Drodgo Oregon. It
was stated that Engineer Lcefo of

tho Orogon hnd secured consont to
do It and that thoro woro nmplo drcd- -

glngs for tho purpose. Howovor, It
may bo early in ainrcn ucioro uio
dredgo gots down to do tho work. In

order to Insure tho filling nt tho

earliest poHglblo moment, City or

Butlor was Instructod to mnko
a written request of Mr. Leofo to
have the dredge movod nt the oarllcu
poss'ble convenltmco nnd, tho Port
Commission will mnko n similar re-

quest.
Owing to tho lining being done by

tho dredge without oxpeiKo and thnt
tho chruito In tho bulkhoad will en-

able It tn be dono much moro cheap-

ly. It w-.- 3 dosHcd to stnrt the pro- -

crcdlugs for l..o remuludur of tho
Xo.-t- Front stroot Improvomout n- -j

new, nnd make a new nsiossment.
This enn bo done, It wns stated,
whllo the bulkhcitd and filling Is un-d-

way eo that tho Bldownlks, sowor ;

nnd hcrtt ;invl ;.cnn be put In Just
ns noon us 't o''erwlso could.

Oth v HmkIiicsh.

Hugh McLnln nskodthat ho bo paid
Ui" bnlnnco dug hln on jrth Codav
n eot, tho linprovomcht of whfoh lid
complotcd two yonrs ago. Owing M

tho litigation ovor the ownership of
somo of tho property, the deficit as-

sessment cannot bn levied for nwhlle.
Eighth nnd n- - vntli strept Inipro-vcmont- R

wero 01 .!' tl ncceptcd an!
Contractor McLnlu ra amount'
In tho funds. ""WJ

Petor Scott msde nn offer to tho
city of a right of wny for Fifth stroot
through his "Glen Gnrdon" trnct
providing tho city would pny tho
cost of building tho stroot nnd put
ting In tho sowor. Tho proposition
vnn reforrod to tho stroot commit-te- e.

. - VIST

the Gran tidings.
If this woro twonty contnrlos ago,

And throe wlso moil should sook my

house nnd say:
"Wo bring glnd tidings! Christ la

' ' "born today;
Arise, and follow yondor Hta.

whoso glow
load you to tho child!" would

I oboy,
It this woro twenty couturlos ngo?

Alas! I not say this I would
do,

Slnco I hnvo sllghtod many another
guest thnt en mo from God.

And whan Christ comes ngnln ns
como ho will

Will men bo questioning nnd doubt-
ing Btlll?

As when upon that first, far Christ-
mas night

Whou Christ shall como ngnln, ns
como ho will?

MAY RILEY SMITH.
Thcso questions hnvo occurrod

to ninny n Christian heart hnvo
not failed to elicit somo anxiety.
Whethor wo, who lovo tho Christ
with nil tho light of nenrly 20 cen-

turies cast upon tho glorious life,
would hnvo sided with tho unbeliev-
ing Jows In tho dnyB of tho Nativity,
is somothlng that cannot bo decided.
And conjecture Is needless. Hut the
verso Is wlso In thnt It snys: "Alns
I daro not say," and gives ns a rea
son that guests sent of Go 1

hnvo beon slighted, nnd porhnps wil-

fully. Christian Work.

TO OIJSKKVK XKW YEARS.

Chumllt'r Hotel Arranges For Cole- -

bint Ion of Kient.
Tho Chandler hotel wishes to nn

uounco to tho public that tholr din
lug room will bo open from 10 to
12:30 Saturday ovonlng, Docomber
31, to glvo tho people of Marshilold
n chanco to enjoy themselv.es and
watch for tho Now Year. Thoy will
havo an orchestra of six pieces and i

somo cntortalnors, j

They will also serve a special din-- 1

nor with a musical program Sunday ,

ovonlng, January G to 8. i

, Do not forgot the dates. I

u
NEW YEAR'S RESOLVE.
Hi' of tho year's too cold, t

rear,
tlin cnusc of a truo reform.

'Twrii- - uctter to wait for a later
Hue

When th'.ii.'s arc a bit waim.
The trouble thnt In tho way of tho

wine
Who'tl lenie tml habits bohlmt.

Their vlrltiOun ntilff In frozen
I Ily thn Phlll of the winmr'B wind.
Tho koo'I Inlrnt nf the righteous bent

Is nipped uv the froHty
And tin-- nun turned come

crief
wlthi'is tieyond repair.

so (

Hltcs dccii on tlio virtuous nntV:
Iteform In In tin? awful frost

That comes with the month of now.

"rwero by to touch
boon Kcninl day

For
thoy had at

tll0 ,n

for

pnld

Will

daro

nnd

otlior

1, from

fJ2RThat time can ever evolve
Is n sturdy link nnd that's no Joku

Compared n cood rvsolve.

real

said
pnld

said
Hiild

ruld
mild
raid

said
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To iviiya cllnn,
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JlvSS DAY

Owing to tho doJny In tho arrival
of Kid Williams, tho of tho
boxing enrnlvnl bo hold hero has
beou ohnngod from night,
Docomber 30, to Saturday night,
Docomber 31. Tho affair will

pulled off at tho Skating Rink and
somo tho clovorost oxhlbltlon?
ovor seen hora nro oxpectcd. John

managing tho nffnlr.
Tho principal bout will n toa-rou-

go botwoen K!d .WllllniUB of
Snn Francisco nnd Jess Day. Day

well-know- n that llttlo nod
bo said of his record, Kid Williams
comes wltl n long string of victories
and expected that will glvo

tho llvollest tlnio tho has
ovor seen. Somo of thoo havo
met Wllllnni8 nnd tho time took
htm to dlsposo of them fol-

lows:
Young Downey, knockout In

fourth round; Young ChoyuskI,
knockout In tho sixth round; Fred
Mullor, knockout In round,
Goorgo Herbert, knockout In first
round; Jack knockout in flfta
round; won from Uuddy In
20th Young Mitchell,
out in first round; Montana Kid,
knockout in first round; Kid Dowey,
knockout 12th round; Dutch

LESS TICKET IS BOUGHT.

F. S.

13 GOOD?
iT;HAT tho cood?"
' ' I ashed In mood.

Order, law court:
KnowlodKo, the school;

Truth, tho wire man;
PIcuMile. fool;

Love, maiden:
t!cnuty. the page:

rieedum. tho droamcr;
Home, the cage:

Fame, raid the
ICtUl1 ."! ''"Bpaltp l.i.ii sndly,
"Tl uiim ft im not hero."

7hii itithi my hnrom
t'ftftiy th: I herd:

heart iii it- - tho secret.
Kluuni'HH Ih th word."

-- Jii.in tloyle O'Uollly.
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round; Mlko Dmurtin, decision
tenth round; Nelll, stopped
pollco oloventh round; Den Ot's,
knockout first round; Frank
Jeffrios, knockout fourth round;
Young Glbbs, knockout eoventh
round; Kid Durus, knockout In,
fourth round; Harry Jonos, knock-
out third round; lost Frank
Mantoll thirteenth round; won
from Hubo Smith second round;
Fritz Holland, knockout third
round; D!x!o Kid lost him de-

cisions flvo times.
Bos'dos this go, Manager Horron

has nrrnngod for preliminary
tweon Pockey Burns Oakland, and
Kid Kruoger C003 Day, nnd also
oxpecta havo second preliminary.

Tho events expected start
about S:30 o'clock. Tickets
now sale tho Dell Cord, the
prices bolus and, $3.

Now
Kid Williams will train North

Honil Wilcox hall Wednesday and
Thursday nnd Marsh- -

field Friday afternoon o'clock.
Horo will work out tho skating
rink. good condition, hav-

ing been trnlnlng San Fran-
cisco, and his manager, Mr. Murphy,
would llko hnvo tho fight fnn3

wish clovor work drop
Thurston, knockout Oth round, nnd him train, either hero
Frank Flold, knockout ninth North Bond.

STEAMER M. F. PLANT
Sails for San Francisco ever eight days.

TICKETS RESERVED UP TO THE OP TnE
RESERVATIONS WILL HE OAXCELLED AT TJIAT TIME

Dow, Agent.
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Shoes the Best
Every tiny men visit our storo for tho first time. All

hnvo worn bIioos for n long time. Yet, bornugo tliey novo h
foro hnvo worn shoes, thoy hold tho opinion that

a given prico much alike. Omitting ours from consider!'
tion, pcrlmps thoy right. Our "Nettloton" and "Stnr
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at Home is --Enlieced
when lhat home is brightened like sunlight

by the brilliant ray3 of the General Electric

lazda Lamp. It's restful rays imparl the
effect of flood of sunlight the only light
for which the eye has natural affinity. Not
only decs the G--E Mazda Lamp give this

superior quality of light, but il gives nearly

three times as much light as the common
carbon incandescent and costs nomore to
operate.

If you are not now using electric light

the chances arc that you will you come in
and let show you this wonderful G-- E

Mazda Lamp.

Coos Bay Gas & Electric Company

MONEY TALKS

x.-- i
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"TIIK FltlUM) OP COOS IJAY"

tiili STEAMER: ALLIANCE
Connecting with tho North Hank road nt Tortland

KQL'IIHKI) WITH WIHKLKSS.
Will sail from Portland for Coos Hay nnd Euroka, on a . ton-da- v

Echcdulo, calling nt Marshflol.! both ways.
Sails from Portland for Cooa Hay, Dccombor 30, nnd from Mnrsh-flol- d

for Kureka, January
XOHTII PACIFIC STKAJISIIIP COMPAXV.

C. I McaiJOItGK, Agent

THE PAST AND COMMODIOUS

Streamer Redondo

Are

(Equipped w.th
WlrcleBs)

Will mnko triiw cnrryig imsscngers uiul freight between
Coos liny nml Sun All reservations for imsscngers
iimilo AUlnnco Dock, Marbhfleltl nml Inter-Ocen- n Trniisp. Co.
Union Street Wlmrf Xo. 2, S-- Pinitdsco. For Infornmtlon, phono
11-- J 25.

INTEH-OCEA- X TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

STEAMER BREAKWATER
Sails from Alnsworth Dock, PorUnnd, nt 8 P. SI., every Tuesday.

Sails from Coos Hay every Snturdny nt service of tide. Reservations
will not' bo held later than Friday noon, unless tickets nro purchased.

W. F, Miller, Agt,. Phone Main 35-- L

of tholr own by thomselves. A dlstlnn i...

Times Want Ads Bring Results

quality
their well-know- n nuthorlty upon fashion

"popularity." Vlowed llehi
money's worth." Will you piovo lt--t0
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BloSopliarce Shades

for TtiiiKxton Lamps t' iy will doaWo

our cnndlopowor.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.

1'IICXK 237-- J.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL

HOIffiLANDCoT
' 800 ite for linostmoum oa Coot

Day. We cuaruniue owaer'd prico to

bo our linen.
H'luitiK 71 U 3flt Front Si.

Bungan

.Mnrhlilk'lil, On-gon- .

lni'l(ir, J HI) South d St.,

ToIviiIioiio, Day or Night, 10W

I

On

! $1 aWeek
You can DHHSS WlllJi

LOOK WELL

1)0 WKLL

Wrlto to

Gevurtz & Son

Portland, Ore.

The Home Furnishers

SAVE SIOXKV

nv havIriK your old clothes pre"1
.l. KAf

and cleaned, Makes tnem iow -

tor and wear longer. Sati?factl

guaranteod.
COQS HAY TAIIX)HIN0 CO,

- J. W,. Josephson, Mgr. ,

irt C..M. llraillllllir. 3fiW!.,y "V -

COOS BAY LIVERY

Wp lmVo secured the liver

ness of L H. Helsnqr and iW PJ
pared to render excellent wrlcj

th9 people of Coos Day.

arfyera, good rigs and WgM
that will mean satisfactory

tho public. Phono us for o drW jneeded
horse, a rig or anything

do
tho livery lino. We also

trucking business of all kind".

IHai.cI.ard, Itczln DtanchMd

Livery, Feed and Sales SerTlce.

141 First and Alder Streets.

Phono 138-- J

TnE LLOYD

MAIISHFIELD'S POPO"
FASHLY HOTEL

'
Rates reduced to: Day-J- Oj,

J1.00; weok-?- 2.00 to

keeping apnrtments wjiu .,
Kf

$10.00 to ns.oo vwmM. rrSULLIVAN,
DATHS--K. W.
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